Computer Science Tutors Contract
2016

We are asking that all tutors review and sign this contract by completing the following requested information at the bottom of the page.

1. Mission Statement: Computer Science tutors, in a complementary role with other members of the Villanova community, and without judgment or imposition of their own personal beliefs, will provide knowledgeable and constructive information, advice, support, and feedback to their peers, in order to enhance the overall quality of the student's experiences here at Villanova University.

2. Expectations: Keeping this statement in mind, you'll need to commit to these goals by:
   a. Adhering to the highest standards of confidentiality, ethics and integrity
   b. Attending training session
   c. Keeping your appointed tutoring hour
   d. Fill out weekly feedback form and submit by Friday at 5pm

3. Experience:

   Please list all CSC courses which you are comfortable tutoring:

   Please indicate languages/other knowledge you are comfortable tutoring:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Java</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>Python</th>
<th>SQL</th>
<th>Concepts</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I have read and accept the statements and expectations listed in the Computer Science Tutors Contract for Spring 2016.

NAME ___________________________ STUDENT ID# ___________________________

MAJOR/MINOR ___________________________ CLASS YEAR (’15-’16)   SO   JR   SR

FACULTY SIGNATURE ___________________________ DATE ______________ 

Faculty signature indicates good academic standing